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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

At Oold Hill, March 10, Georso
ltolnR llnmmorsly illod, nRod 74.

founder of tho Hold Hill Xowb, a

rwhlcnt or JACkran county nlnco

1H8?, nt tho homo of his dnuj?htcr.

Mr. W, P. ChlMiolm. Funeral so-

rters worn hold Mnrch 12, Interment
tiotd lllll cemotcry. Ho leaves four
RonH, J. 1. anil T. R, Hammersly of
Portland, II. h. of Willow Fiat, John
IJ, of Idaho, and a daiiflhter, Mm. W.
1 Chlflliolm.

Modish hats nt tho M. M. Store.
309

govern! cliftriulng Inrormnl affairs
marked tho last few days of Mrs.
Frank Gilchrist Owen's visit In Port-

land, nny tho Portland Orcgonlan.
Vcrompnnled by her husband she luft

Xh'upday night for Medford. after a
fortnight's sojourn In this city. Mrs.
Owen's mother has been III. and has
nqw recovered sufficiently to permit
of tho former's return to her home.

rp. Walter F. Uurrell presided at a
dollghtrul luncheon Monday honoring
tie visitor, additional guests being
Mrs. H. W. Treat, of Soattle; Mrs. J.
1). Farrell, with whom Mrs. Treat vis-

ited lioro; Mrs. David A. Shlndlcr,
Miss GenevleVo Thompson, Miss Mar-

lon Jackson and. Mrs. Rolicrt Treat
Piatt. On Tuesday Mrs. Guy Webster

Talbot was hostess Mr a tea for
n number of the younger matrons
honoring Mrs. Owen, anil seeral other
nfralrs were glveti In her honor 'by
prominent womeai

Wo have a particularly good Hno

of tailored hats at moderate prices.
Misses I,onsbury and So m on af'the M.

M. department store. 309

Fred Bassctt, watchmaker em-

ployed at Martin J. Keddy'a has left
for San Francisco to remain. Mr.
Hcddy Is rapidly recovering from his
prolonged Illness and expects within
a few days, to again be In his Jewelry
store.

11. N. Duller, tho yoleran watch
maker, la now established In Uie

storeroom of tho Medford Furniture
(Hardware company.

Illing broilers weighing 14 to 2

ids for $3,00 to f 4.00 per dozen.
iuch better than selling eggs for
per dozen. Wo want them, take

nil you ralso. Medford Poultry
Egg Co. 305

Carl Swatnson Is confined to Sacred
Heart hospital where ho underwent a

syght operation.
bdsk finishing and supplies at

Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Book Store.

Mrs. Joe Decman and daughter
VlKlnla of Gold Hill spent Saturday
inSMcdford visiting friends and at-

tending to business matters.
'Belling broilers weighing H4 to J

pounds for $3.00 to $4.00 per dozen.
Is much better than selling eggs for
20c per dozen "Wo want them, lake
all you ralio. Medford Poultry &

Egg Co. 305
AV. L. Potter of Itosoburg Is among

the out of town visitors In the city

this week.
Fire Insurance C. Y. Tongwald

318
The regular mid month meeting of

the city council will be held Tuesday
night. The matter of the appoint-
ment of a polico matron and tho fix-

ing of an official cleun-u- p day will
be tho chief features.

Seo Shaplelgh Hardware Co., for
fishing tackle, especially tho boys.

Tho annual city election at Gold
Hill will bo hold Tuesday, April G.

Three councilman, a recorder nnd
treasurer will bo elected.

Get It at Do Voo's
F. B, Walil of this city spent Sun-

day visiting friends unl relatives at
Cold Hill.

Panorlng and painting. Phone
544--

Adrlun Itoso of Griffin creek spent
Sunday visiting friends nnd relatives
In tlilB city.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Book
Storo.

"Uea Fnnchon Shlnn of Grants PnBO

visited friends In this city Saturday,
returning to her home tliU morning.

Auto Insurance C. Y. Tengwald.
318

The Hollanders and tho Leaders in
tho city series on tho Natatorluin al-

leys will bowl tho final gamos of the
surles this evening.

Matlneo, tho Page today.
The stato game department In lib-

erating bob white quail In tho Hnguo
river valley. Doputy District Gamo
Warden Sam Snndry Saturday
loused two' dor.en of the birds on the
Alice JInnloy and Nojdepioyer places.
Tho birds aro being freed In all
western Qrogon counties.

Sweet elder, D Voe'.
JJ, J. Parton, the corn king of

Knglo Point, Is spending tho day In
Medford attending to business mat
ters.

Wo want a capablo woman as our
general ngsnt In Medford, new line

jf patented garments for women and
babtM, big profits, exclusive terrl- -

. Lary. no investment reqmreu, wnio
f. yway for IprJ-UoV- Perfection Mfg,

II 1 . . f..- - ...- - ! T
fl&J! IU,, O- -B

oiaov, 303'

MEDFORD MAITj TttTBUNR MWDirORP OUFAION. MONDAY. 7V AK11 in, l?Ho

A Jury In tho civil suit of A. 1).

I.lttlo vs. l)r. low of Central point
Saturday rcturnotl n verdict lt favor
of tho defendant,

For bettor Insurnncc, see Holmes,
tho Insuranco Man.

Grant Wheeler of Weed, Cnl.. Is

spending n few days In tho city at-

tending to business swatters.
Got your nutter, cream, milk and

butter-mil- k, nt Do Voo't, ,

W. S. Stennett nnd family of Ash-

land visited with Medford relatives
Sunday.

Karly cnbbago and cauliflower
plants ready March 1st. Orders also
taken for nil kinds of vegetable
plants. Maddox & llonuoy, phono
S7-- 310

County Itecorder Chauncey Floroy
spent Saturday afternoon In Medford
on county business.

For the 24 hours ending at noon
today, no arrests had been made by

the police. Thero was not even a
sleeper In the city Jail Sundny night.

Dr. Dow of Central Point Is a busi-

ness visitor In tho city today,
Chnrllq Chaplin, Page tonight.
C. Y. Tengwald and John Dem-m- er

spent Sunday visiting friends In

Ashland.
Papering and painting. Phone

r,44--

Tho Andrews Opera company will
leave the end of the week on a tour
of northern California, presenting
"Mnrtha" nt Hcddlng. Red Uliiff,
Yreka and Klamath Falls. Tho com-

pany will play In Nevada, Utah and
Idaho points, returning by the north-
ern route playing Washington and
Willamette valley stands.

Montgomery Ilouso, 141 North Fir
street. Debt meals In the city, 25c.

30C

E. D. Hlckey of Hcddlng, Cal
'is attending to business matters In

this city this week. - "

Seo Davo W01- - anout that tiro co

policy. Offlco Mall Tribune
Bldg.

D. F. Colo of Colcstln, Cnl., Is a
business visitor In the city for a few
days this week.

Polvltonor for ladios. Mrs. Leach.
Phono CC3-- J.

Fred Kelly of tho I.lttlo Apple- -

gate has returned to his homo after
a short visit In this city.

Charlie Chaplin, Page tonight.
II. J. Caster of Oregon City, Ore.,

Is spending a few days In tho city at-

tending to business matters.
County Surveyor A. T. Drown at

tends to county matters at Phoenix
this morning.

Attorney G. M". Roberts attended
to legal matters In Jackson vlllo this
morning.

Prismatic liay has accomplished the
most wonderful results In scalp trou-

ble; used only In connection with
Marinello treatments. Try It for
falling hair. Marinello Hair Shop,
407 Garnctt-Coro- y Bldg.

Sfdckmen of tho alley are branding
cattle for the spring range.

J. O. Gerklng, tho best all arouno
jhotographer Jn southern Oregon
Mwnys rolUblo. Negatives inado any.

vhere, tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 3 20-- J.

E. A. lllldcth and wlfo of Butte
Falls have returned to their home
after a short visit In this city.

Montgomery House, 141 North Fir
treet. Best meals In the city, 2 Be.

30C

Just the opposite kind of weather
from that most desired and needed
Is prevailing over the Rogue river
valley today. Farmers and fruit-

growers want rain, and Instead the
air Is warm and balmy. Present con-

ditions will cause tho fruit to bud
rapidly, and at this tlmo of tho year
warm days are followed by cool,
frosty nights. Tho rainfall for
March to date shows a heavy deficit,

and unless tho month Uvea up to pro-

verb about departing like a Hon, tho
.l.fl-- ll ...fttf 1..M. IhihaAbiiI TMi A 41 k
UeilCll Win UU lllHDuocu, -- nw -

ments ruado an effort to spill water
Saturday and Sunday night, but only
light showers foil. Apricot and al
mond trees are In full bloom nnd
peaches aro beginning to bloom.

Chnrlio Chuplln, Page tonight.
II. D. McBrldo Is n business vis

itor In tho county seat this after
noon.

Jamos Riley of Eiigeno l.i among

tho out of town visitors In tho city
this week.

Every morchant who possibly can

should attend tho monthly meeting
and banquet at the Christian church
Monday evening at G: 1G sharp. Thoy
will not only have a frMasH feed
but will bo given a talk on what every

merchant Is Interested In, the mall
order houses, by W, A. Gates, who
waH with an Institution of that Kjna
Several yeiirss before coming to Med

ford and knows tho gamo.

a mm. WOMAN

Tho World's Gicntost Clairvoyant and
riiyslc PuliuM

MADAME WINTERHQTH, Who Is

one of tho most famous readers ot
life's mysteries n the world, should
be consulted upon all matters. 8io
will nstonlsji you. Hor many years
before the public has proven her re
liability. Iter great knowledfc'o of
tjio trye science af palnitstry Is paeca

on Infallible principles and domoiii
strnled ffioi, l"U S. Central.

REAL COOPERATION
.

mm SHIPPERS

OF BOXED IT

S. V. lloekwilli, mnnujjer of Hie

lloarue ltiver Fruit nnd Produce coni- -

jinny. returned Saturday from So

nttle, wliem ho attended the eonlVr

cure of deciduous fruit xhinpi'is held

lnd. Thursday nnd Kiidn, Coiieeni

ns the results, lie snys:
"I wns very much imirt"sscd both

with the vitreimth of the movement of
and willi the spirit shown by tin? Iiip-jk'J- ns

of sincere nnd hearty
with the rxw-- ' nnd their rep-

resentatives, (lie executive committee
of the U rowers' lennue.

"This Shippers' league is the direct
outcome of tho Growers league re
cently oruuuucd nt lneomii. It is
claimed that the (1 rowers' leupto i

representative of 70 per cent of tin'
tonnage of the northwest deciduous
fruits. The tonnnne represented nt
this shippers' convention. 10,000 ears,
is certainly eqiuillv large. Combine
these two factors in n common har-

monious effort to better market con-

ditions, nnd that is what this move-

ment icnlly menus, nnd you have n

force that, properly" upplied, could
accomplish tremendous results.

"This whole agitation is the prod-

uct of tli universal cry of protest
nijninst existing conditions in the
northwest boxed apple uud pear bus-

iness. In my opinion it cannot be ig-

nored.
(I.

This is the year nnd now is
the ime for every fruit grower whose
heart nnd mind nre in the business to
affiliate himself with this general co-

operative movement."

PAYING I.

F.ASTER THAN USUAL

Ah n barometer of improving con-

ditions
a

in the Hnguo Hiver valley, the
taxpayers of Jackson county are pay-
ing

of
their assessments with more

speed thuii nt any time in tho last
five years. The smnll tnxpnyer U
remitting in full thU yenr instead of
taking udvnntnge of the half-payme- nt

clause, ns he did in 10JI, nnd much
of the delinquent tux list of previous
yenrs will bo cleaned up this ycar.Ln
Between now nnd the first of the
month the Inrge prncrty owners will of
make their half imymcnts. The coun-
ty treasurer, ns u result of the heavy
payments, has issued n coll for out-

standing warrants, and the nssCKSor's

office is workiug overtime listing
property, etc. There has been n
steady strenm of taxpayers to the
county sent nince the first of the or
month.

The taking of the nssessment for
1010 is now under wny, and is ex-

pected to be completed by Juno 1.
Tho Point hus

towns will he finished this week. Dep-

uty Assessor E. M. WiUon is Inking
the .Medford list.

Portland Livestock Market
POHTLANI), March lfi. (,'nttlc

Receipts 811; stonily nt Saturday'
close. Prime light steers. .i!7.'J.r((7

7.7f; choice, .t7.0l)(i(7,'2.i: tiiedi'tin,
f0.7u(?i.7.00 ; prime cows, iO.OItC'i'O.'iO;
primo licjfcrs, $".7.'i(,'7.00; prime
bulls, $r.r0(l(l.r,-- , prime stags, $0.00

fi.! lirime calves, ifiO.OOiha.SO.

Hogs Itecoipts D.'IO; !I,r rents
Jiighcr. Primo light, sj.7.:i.r(7i 7.00;
choice, 7.1!i(il7A!i light, 7Cf'".iri;
rough, .$o.nr(rao.(iO,

Shceii Itcceipts 1088; to 05c
higher, Jlest wethers, !f7.25(c, 7.75 ;

best .f0.2.")((C0.75; iirinio lambs,
8.r()8.85; choice, 8.00608.50; mix-

ed sheep, 5.50(y7.00.
Shcurlings, if I lcs in nil Hues,

ST. LOUIS, March 10. Captain
KinK, editor of the Olobo Democrat,
died today. He been seriously
HI for thrco weeks. Death was due
to a complication of dlsoascs, chief
of whfch wun bronchitis,

TOO LAT TO CliAHStFT.

FOR BALE B0 acres, sacrlflco sale,
Improved ranch Irrigated, fine wat
er right. Price cut to $4800 for
Immediate sale, terms. Clark
Realty Co., 200 Phlpiis IJdg.

FOlt HALE KENT Oil THADE Au
tomoblle repair and paint shop,
can muko this proposition nttrnc
ttvo to a man who Is looking for a
good thing In this line. I am go
ing mining so this is your oppor-
tunity. G. V. Dyor. 304

FOR RENT Small house, electric
lights, water, law yard and gar-
den, berrleB, cheap, Phono 866-- J.

WANTED An experienced man for
grafting. Foothills orchard. Phono
lia-J- .

FOR IlENT Nlno room modern
house; also furnished housekeep-In- s

roQinu, Duiulrq 322 South
Central. 300

WASHINGTON PI
CLP FHON

The Washington school wns closed

lounv ns n nrecnuwoiuuy nu'iimm-- ,

following; tho discovery of four or
live enses of sumllimx of very mild
nut lire. The school building is heing
fumigated today nnd will be reopened
tomorrow. Tlioso 'afflicted wi'li Ihe
disease will lie foilnddeu to attend,
uud their homes nre now under ipmr- -

nntine. The situation is not seilous m

nny way.
The diseuso is in its mildest form

nnd is of the snuie nature ns that
which caused Ihe temporary closing

the (lol'd Hill nnd .Jacksonville
schools the lust winter. It is now
prcuilent nil' over Ihe slate, necoid-in- g

to reports, hut is of such u light

natuio that the patient suffers but
the smallest iiu'onvenienco.

None of tho' other schools will be
closed. Parents nre urged to use
cream of taitnr or some other pre
ycutntive as n safeguard.

IMPROVE

DISPLAY AT FAIR

At the meeting of Ihe County courl
Monday it was decided to improve nt
once the .Jneksou county dis'plny nt
the Sun Francisco exposition. More
fruit will he sent down, literature pro-

vided, uud n MunmittCu consisting of
Putnnui, V. F. Isaacs, A. E.

Kennies and It. li. Kwing nnUied to
prepare a display that will interest
and attract sportsmen, hunters nnd
anglers.

CLOSE SEAS TO GERMANY

(Conttlnued from Page I.)

euemy destination or wnicu nre
enemy property, may bo required to
discharge suoli goods In a British or
'allied port. J ,

I'ji-t- PrIo Court
"Pou rlh. ovorv morchant vessel

which sailed from a port' other than
pcrman port after March 1. 191",

and having on board goods which aro
enemy origin, or aro enemy pro

perty may tic required to (Uscliargv
such, goods.lnia llrltlsl or allied, port

Goodp so- discharged In a Urltlsh port
shall ,bo playd In athn custody of tho

irshM or io pj-ia- coiiru
"Fifth, ,any person clnlmfng to be

interested u or to navo niiy cmim
rc8pcct ot nny KOodi not being con

traband of war placed In tho custody

tho marshal of the prize conn
upon this order, or In the proceeds of
such goods may forthwith Isailo a

writ In the prize court against tho
proper pfflccr of the crown and ap-

ply for an order that the goods

should bo restored to Itlm or thnt
their proceeds should bo paid him

for such other order as tho circum-

stances In tho caso may refer.
Can't (Imago Destination

"Sixth, a merchant vessel which

has cleared for n neutral port from a
hlch has

having an
ostensible destination to n neutral
tyort and proceeds to an enemy port
shall It captured on any subsnqucnt
voyage bo lluolu to condemnation.

"8evcnth nothing In this order
shall bo deemed to affect lite liabil-
ity of any venue! or goods to enpturo
or condemn action Independently of
this order.

'Eighth, nothing In this Hhall pro- -

vent tho relation of tho provisions
of this order In respect of the mer-

chant vessels ot any country which
declares that no conimorco Intendod

for or originating In Cormany or be
longing to Oerpiun subjects sliull en-

joy the protection of lis flug."

Portland J. H. Henry will orect
$30,000 resilience on Cornell rond.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TIRES
THINK OF

GATES

listing of Eagle been iiruisli or allied port or w

completed, nnd most of the HinallerLn allowed to pass as

25

eyes,

had

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 Sputh Riverside

Phone lftO

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWIGK

Proprietor.

OQULD NOT

STAND ON FEET

Mrs. Baker So WeakCould
Not Do Her WorkFound

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. " t suffered terribly
with female weaknuss and Imckncho and

got so weak thnt I
could hardly do my
work, when I

washed my dishes I

had to sit down and
when I would nweep
the lloor I would iret
80 wenkUintl would
have to get A drinkwf every few minutes,
nnd bo fom I did my
dusting 1 would lutvu
to lie down. I uot

so jworly Unit my folks thought 1 was
going into consumption. One day 1
found a piece of paper blowing around
tho ynnl and I picked It up and rend It.
It said Saved from tho Grave,' nnd
told what Fiydb li Pinkhnm'n Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I

showed It to my liUkbaud and ho said,
Why don't you try it? ' So I did, and

nfter I Jind taken two bottlea 1 felt
better nnd 1 snld to my husband, 'I don't
need nny more,' and ho snld 'You mJ
better tnko It u llttlo lonRer anyway.'
So I took It for three montha and got
well nnd Ktronir." Mrs. AlAS'0 R.
IUKi'.it, 0 Tccumtrh St., Adrian, Midi.

Not AVoll KnmiKh t AViirlc,
In tlieso wonls In hidden tho tragedy

of many n woman, housekeeper or wngo
earner who supports herself und Is often
helping to supjxirt n family, on meagre
wnge.i. Whether In house, ollkv, fac-

tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
phould rumemlwr Uuit Uiero Is one tried
und true remedy for tho ills to which all
women are prone, nnd that la Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetnblo Comtwund. It
promotes thnt vigor which makes work
easy. The l.ydia E. Plnkham Medlcln
Co., Lynn, Mass.

j7lein uade(nroR ) SUITS III ,N )
VnioiHEy VJjEorcw

MADE TO ORDER
FROM $26.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Presstnrj and Altering

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

vfflHflW

'i.f'i-e.iJir- ! wr..mrm

U f"r tfKfcf.1

HOCIiAMIlEAl'
Imported Percheron stallion owned

by Walter Kltto, will make the Ma-n- n:

Mondays and Tuesday at Ash-
land livery stable; Wednesdays and
Thursday, nt It K Robinson's, T:il-ou- t;

KrlilnjH Aiul .Saturdnys, Vincent's
llarn, sledford. Phono A'i, Jackson-
ville, Ore.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Oiilv Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

ui Southern Oregon

h
Megntives Made any time or

place by appointment
Phono 147--J

We'll do tho rest

E. D. WESTON. Prop.

"Nearest to
Everything"

HOTEL MANX
Powell St., at OTerrell

San f ronclico

In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every room,
Our commodious
lobby ,fineservice,and
Homelike restaurant
will attract you
European nan rates
$1.50 up.
Management
ChtiltrW.
Kciify

"Med Me at
The Manx"

Do Not Pay Sewer Assessment
All fiiMwMw who uwii property In Mod ford Solver D1k-(ri- d.

i:i aro lurob iiiriiiiucl (hut (hoy aro mil rMulred
to jinv nsst'SHincnts for tho (Vnlrnl nvoiiuo trunk Kowor.

This Howor nssoHsiuont wun ounoolh'il hy doeroo ol' tho fir-cu- lt

court nhoiit throo months uk; novortliolosH tho clt.v l

nttoinptiiur to.colloct it.
Tho Mt'dl'ord oily recorder hml notleo the diy this

wns nimullod and the eounty jwHesmir should
have known nlmul it, lor the I'iiidintfs and cleeree aro of
public record in the eourtlmu.se, and the I'aet was printed
as a matter of news in the local papers.

Not withstanding this not ice ami the knowledge that the
assessment was void, those oliicials have entered the hun-

dreds of items of this assessment, auinuutiiiK to some $ 1000,

upon the lax roll aKainst the property owners of this sewer
district, thereby erentnur n l)i(i against the title of every
parcel of properly affected,

'Phis act is dishonorable and dishonest and those ol'l'ic
ials are actually tfuilty of contempt of court, and besides,
aro breeding damaKOHiiitn aKainst Ihe city. Would not the
city he liable if real estntu deals are broken off by the show-

ing of those void assessments in abstracts And since the.
city is not legally entitled l the money thus collected, the
iuostion naturally arises: What are the officials going to

do with it 1 trust we aro not relapsing into the palmy,
juh'V davs some five .veal's gone by.

The ireasuror will accept your slate and county taxes
without tho pnvmonl of tins sewer assessment, so do not.

pay it.
' W. K IMI1PPS.

The Brotherhood of American Yeomen

GIVE ANOTHER lUNCE AT THEIR HALL

Thursday Night, March 18th
Music by ITa'eliigg.
Hereafter invitations will be issued. Clot an in-

vitation and be .sure to attend.

FIELD SEEDS
Wn enrry tho ItlKtii'Pt iiunlltyof floll awilu bout iiilntitcil to thli

locality, ami Invito your careful imioctlon of our Mock. All hociIi
nri' ti'tiil for Kunnlnntlon uinliirlty unit cnu bo rclln; upon to kIvo
romillH. Ji

Wi linvo tllo f,gtovvlni; field ikumIh to offnr tit tlilii lOAfon: Ilpiinl
loft IlarU-y-, Onnaillnn I'lold I'mn, Stiod Outii. MIllvtH, C'lo.vorn, Tim-otli- y,

Sult2 Alfalfas, nml nil other tiitarollniiootm fk'ltf iUmhIh,

fujt nKCiih oxci: (iitowx ai.w.wssown

MONARCH SEED&FEEDCO.
:I7 I.. MAIN ST.

iLVKHaaLLLsa

BaBajBBfsr iBMapjpaaBBBj
BBBBjUffiBBik :IHiB9PaaaaB
PBBBBJIfHKSr 'IwiHaaBBBBV

RBaKMBBBaBBjBHBJ

WHEN IN

Stop at (he incomparable,

llotcd JJoiihou. iMotlorn,

central.

Kates niodunttt).

Sond for froo booklet.

HOTEL
S. Benson, Mijr. A. T. Lundborn, Ass't Mur, L. P. Dyrno, Asst Mur.

10 Days Stop at San Francisco
to vlult tlin oxpoHltlon on ull tlckotB tmltl to
KlIHtlTII JKlllltH Wlll'll truwIliiK

vln tho

OGDEN ROUTE
(.Southern I'nclflu-Unlo- n l'uclflu) .

Three Trains to Chicago Daily

Tho Ovoiliuiil IJniilnl. Krom Sim Francisco Dully nt 4100 P. M.

Kxtrn faro ? 1 0,00 to Chicago. Kvury nioilurii comfort.

Tho Him I'liinclKco Mmltvil. From Hun FiuiicIhco Dully nt 1:00 P. M,
Htuiiilnnl nml Touilxt SU'opliiK Curn, Arrlyoa Chjcuyo
th I ril lUut-niiiK-

.

Tho IMclflc Miiillcil. From Hun Fninclmo Dully nt JO58O A. M,
Htuiiilunl uud ToiirlNt HIoiipIiik'C'uih. AiiIvch UIiIcuko
third nionilm;.

IKSjll kis$tyy?,il ABont.

rmd roruitiiu

$ " Jfolin

Tho JCxponltloii Lino 10,in, '

Jtvt

PORTLAND

fireproof,

BENSON

Full liifornntloi nn to ixtru fnrcH, utop.
nviiiH. rciuirviillniiH. nil!., front 111)111 Out

not our now hooklut on trip
to wuiiioriuu.

Southern Pacific
fit, Scott, lonrul I'nHBonKQr

AroiU, vqriiuuu, urocQii.
w I

A


